Gonzaga University
Department of Nursing

Graduate Program Fees -- Nursing
2015-2016

**RN to MSN Option**
66 credits to complete either the HSL or NE Option
(30 credits to complete the bridge courses and 36 credits to complete the MSN)

- Upon admission to the program: Background check, verification of compliance with all health and safety requirements, and RN license verification *(paid directly to Certified Background/Certified Profile)*
  - $148.75

- At one year *after* admission and every year thereafter: WA State Patrol background check (WATCH) and RN license verification *(paid directly to Certified Background/Certified Profile)*
  - $33

**Family Nurse Practitioner (FNP) Option - 44 Credits**

- Upon admission to the program: Background check, verification of compliance with all health and safety requirements, and RN license verification *(paid directly to Certified Background/Certified Profile)*
  - $148.75

- At one year *after* admission and every year thereafter: WA State Patrol background check (WATCH) and RN license verification *(paid directly to Certified Background/Certified Profile)*
  - $33

- Program Delivery fee
  Paid during each practicum course: NURS 605P, 606P, and 607P
  - $150/course

- Advanced Health Assessment immersion fee – paid during NURS 600
  - $275/course

- FNP immersion fee – paid during NURS 605P, 606P, and 607P
  - $150/course

- Clinical administration fee – paid during NURS 605P, 606P, 607P
  - $120/course
**Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner (PMHNP) Option – 47 Credits**

- Upon admission to the program: Background check, verification of compliance with all health and safety requirements, and RN license verification *(paid directly to Certified Background/Certified Profile)* $148.75

- At one year after admission and every year thereafter: WA State Patrol background check (WATCH) and RN license verification *(paid directly to Certified Background/Certified Profile)* $33

- NW Program Delivery fee – *students in WA, ID, OR, MT* Paid during each practicum course: 631M, 632M, 633M $150/course

- National Program Delivery Fee – *students NOT in WA, ID, OR, MT* Paid during each practicum course: 631M, 632M, 633M $390/course

- Advanced Health Assessment immersion fee – paid during NURS 600 $275/course

- PMHNP immersion fee – paid during NURS 601M, 631M, 632M, 633M $100/course

- Clinical administration fee – paid during NURS 601M, 631M, 632M, 633M $120/course

**Nurse Educator (NE) Option – 36 Credits**

- Upon admission to the program: Background check, verification of compliance with all health and safety requirements, and RN license verification *(paid directly to Certified Background/Certified Profile)* $148.75

- At one year after admission and every year thereafter: WA State Patrol background check (WATCH) and RN license verification *(paid directly to Certified Background/Certified Profile)* $33

- NE immersion fee – paid during NURS 633E, 646E, 652E $85/course

- Clinical administration fee – paid during NURS 603E, 604E, 631E, 632E, 633E, 645E, 646E $120/course
Health Systems Leadership
(HSL) Option – 36 Credits

- Upon admission to the program: Background check, verification of compliance with all health and safety requirements, and RN license verification *(paid directly to Certified Background/Certified Profile)*
  - $148.75

- At one year after admission and every year thereafter: WA State Patrol background check (WATCH) and RN license verification *(paid directly to Certified Background/Certified Profile)*
  - $33

- HSL immersion fee – paid during NURS 633A
  - $85/course

- Clinical administration fee – paid during NURS 631A, 632A, 633A
  - $120/course

Doctor of Nursing Practice
Minimum 30 Credits

- Upon admission to the program: Background check, verification of compliance with all health and safety requirements, and RN license verification *(paid directly to Certified Background/Certified Profile)*
  - $148.75

- At one year after admission and every year thereafter: WA State Patrol background check (WATCH) and RN license verification *(paid directly to Certified Background/Certified Profile)*
  - $33

- DNP immersion fee – paid during NURS 705
  - $200

- Clinical administration fee – paid during NURS 702
  - $120
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